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8Y4611N W. 'FORNEY.
OFVIOE NO.-417 011B8TNUT STREET

DiTLY intkss.
TIVELVB OMITS PEP. WIINA. payola!, to OA Canista.
bleliedto Stibeenhars out of the City atfia Doctieits

USU. ANNUM. YOUR DOLLARS POE 8101 IT MONTHS;
TIME{ DiILIARS IVOR HIS MONTUS—tiONTIabIi in ad-
vinoe for the time ordered. '

- 'TRI-WEEKLY PRESS.
Mailed to itilitionbere out ofthe City at ittaiut Dot.

LAIN !111 e'simet,m edveneel

STATIONERY.

1860; NEW jAnal. A" .1860.
-WM. F. MURPHY & SONS.

SSA CHESTNUT BTABLT,
Below Fourth,

PSICITIcALIjaintFACTURZRO OW
BLANK BOO'KB)

IStade ofLinen Stook.

gt:0180.-PrAttlYoeolpsy".1 4. Letter an.iwithPei obis stook ovv...440,"1,4.4,1.1ExetivurnE STATION' RY.

/FILLLINERY 000138.

729.- E W 729.
FLOWER & FEATHER

STORE,
729 ORBSTN-UT STREET.

Mortarout, at GREATLY REDUCED PRICER. our
tare stook of
READ GRESSEIr ERIDAI._ WEEATRI4,_

PUNCH FLOWERS, EATHERS.
MILLINERY GOOD&

mos.REuIsTNEDY BRO.,
Y39 CHESTNUT 81`., AND 48 8. SECOND BT.

oal9.tarl

BOOTS AND SHOES.

HAIL & BARMER.
idL&NITSACTDI3ZIIB

WiIOWNUUiI DEALERS

BOOTS. .A.NP SHOES:
128 IVOIIII/ -THIRD was=

A hllassortroon t of OUT made Boots and Shoes 0015
way on hand. • elO-tf

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

SILVER WARE.

WM. WILSON do SON
ftmite 6964141 attention to than stook of SILVER

WARE, which is now unosoally large, affbrding a va-
riety of pattern and design nusurt.assed by any house
the United States, and of finer quality than is usanullso-
hared for table use in any part of the world, • •

Onr .Standerd of Silver to 9354000 parts pun
The English Sterling 025-1000 "

Amnia= and Brent& 900-1000 lt

Thus it willbe seen thatwe give thirty-five partsparer
than the American and Primal coin, and ten partspurer
than the English Sterling• We melt all our own&War,
end we marmite° the quality as above (OM. whieh Is
the Assisi that can be taadt to 6$ serviciable, and will
resist the notion of acids mach bstts► than the cot&
ware Misrseseittfaatuted,

WILSON & BON),

-i~:a~.~):1;1~95~'1hry:IdcplU:ra.~3y:p~:~

'N.Ber Any fineness of Silver mansfeepizisd ea agreed
neon, but patitiosly sons isiftrity{o,lNliti wed dar4ri-
Cot Biaredard.
Dealer" ■upplied with the game atar.dard as used ha

ourretail department.
Vino Silver Bari, 149-16080 nano Minh oonotonni onband. • onHfim

IL4RDWARE PACKAGE HOUSES.

HANDY & BRF,NNER,,
.„

NOR 93, Oft AND ST NORTH FIFTH STREWS
PHILADELPHIA,WHOIMALB 001ktlifISSION HICIIOIIANTO,

For the sato ofall dadaof
/MERMAN MANUFAOV3MMD HARDWARS,

AND, INFORM/5118 01
GERMAN, BEISTAN, PB33NaB, AND MIL=

HARDWARE AND' CUTLERY,
Moon constantly on hands lane stock of Goodstotaw-

DI) HardwareDealers. . .

BIiTOHBR '8 PILBOI
tbioankor,otbenrbx.

BVROTEIVB MGR TOOLti,
}MOILER'S STEEL OP VALIUM MDR

WRIGHT'S Men ANISIS AND WOKS,
SHIP OHAIN,

And other kinds to emunests!.
SOLII .1011141 soft

SHARP'S HBPSATE H,PIRTOL,
WEIGHING ONLYAH OUNCES.

EHAHP'S NEW HODRL RIPLHB AND /"ISTHIA.
NOWAILDa, SANDI. 700, Y. inumnst. V. s.silAmpts,

isat-ef

1110MOKAGE RARDWARS #9l:llL—WeI. .' ll4r ialMmitaailPtr•Vtirtil*. . • , - , Te ,i,lerl; li,to,'
' 644l*.....dirteiltrsco 'il trft-)4~..... ...Ora oar,

W. I* ew rletni.
• .' • - • al .00ildli R litielk

aal4 AzenutVellinaandctiomultlerf=r•
. _ autt-tt

CABINET. WARE.

nABINET EITRNITURB larD BILLIARD
a." TAItIMB.

MOOSE & CAMPION,
Ito. 101 BOUTIii EIACQ111) EITILEBTteouneolson with their extensive iblost/3asineas, areo wan h wisimuiltreir gf

aIVIMakVAruffaireekddimiroNsi _oo mar lopar lolanounethered by au whohave a toae
Por the quality anl finish of these Tables the mans-batmen refer totheum artua:r r io utitetr e tr:gthrfear grtthrgUnto, 'lmo ere La

von, free-em

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, &c.

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &o.

ROBT. SHOKAIATrva& CO.
111,011.T1M1.8T 00,111.02.

METH AND RAMS STURM
WROLeSALS DRUGGISTS,
Lnporters and Dealers In wrpo* °LAB% PAINTS,
Ugh:site the attention of

COUNTRY MEROHANTS
fro theft Imre stook of Goods, which thsy offer at the
jrpreitmarket rates. - oos-tf

SCALES.

ItIANCLIESTER SOALES.—Counter,
Plittarnii warehime, nab Coal. and Railroaddio ea.

Alan, Planing Maehinor (Androw's Patent), and Dolt-IA d 41T novo. {Ye CHEITNLIT Street.
011ARLES A. DANIELS.

FAIRBANKS PL.ATVORM 80ALDB.

MEDICINAL.

MRS.WINSLOW
o

,

EXPMENCED NUM Atrperayddi
ti tresTireTterief P

FOR ORILDREN TEETH/NG,
NeeMsit4°1=1, 11? "°"1,11 2141;1=

'llifff9ilOlMlLAlt....lo ilndk.Dimondupon It, mothers, Atm siva rest to you:Wm

lialtraifillartp '"Dandwol TI!1. Is
TO TOUR !for 09er te.nykanfoldrkb.yon ad ils Ihnuse and truth of it,

'l7 PA,.T .0_ worirflr Ir.1„3.,...4 nd Cult ~z, ofsad. ever a b., we know en ine

494rr 9*,:tire tfihcal ie. rwi
re rrad It. rtiAlkitNs.

a itots,tMutedteaf:s, al fnea lle"supea-trn ttlyr what we 4 X ow, ',..,after tap lANmr neremomo&anger renotemolr for the PIM-

Ft Of what we ben de f' , fare. fa wilratot averywhere the infant X s suffering from pain andtiatiotterglier Wilt Its E., ..ti dln mumor twenty
a r tue Syrup 14 'stand.

b
u know mesamotittilutiWilktinintiesirlen wa c' hu IV .m--

itall v 2 --Inal-Mihriaralks Fpigss:silIt not W.,. retievt thsr mid,. pale, bul tr.-v 4 ° I:k:rite? .er It IL' t 7 Itrcr'lt
IN c) '6074,1/11.1.1,11..0„,,,w.E&,,A,g)..A rdi y droma:lT:Leal!!e m_e ,d, 11 anndirD illa°RkfiegritiMr, A netherauseidt tuointstas romptariniv ar iweayLe! , intld SitreAnlfiatn alyto°ltW:All'n=fgant: t*: nthoyrilar nTl444%

Ni.x—o'l4l.l°3ll.ole --, 9.1 E .fi- toll
tilts ..", 16, 11 ...- amer vase4. P aw.-.Bay tor using WU/ 'mom fR palsy naafi ottle. oneint West ' the far X Walla of CURTIS& ER.8,, New York, is on , the ontaidearapper.
M by Drugntatstnrcntsbeitt the world. PAW,

No, DI OSSLUAIt Street, Rev Year. iylll7y
-11 A---7. Orate .r. battle

..,....—._
...._ ..„,......,

k. A''. -8 OR
-'BO5 bblaVto Turpontlo3.

30 do rdo Tuitontino.V. aol ?Wag KU n.
WY 3. Pttdtrtur re andfoKuwlr 1 ,

. :l 1 ';4lj ~aR
I.s • OLSON 7 •

• MennfaoiarerofBIIIRTB, LINEN grid SIARSTULLES130.90kH3 ASIWCOLLARS
A Wad BAd ohoioe sksortmoot. and WILL TILDE, al-

veto an inlaid, unto whist!' settionleirly invite the at-
Orison o mon andltning-paYlds lapelTitan bums.•8. )5. aerner, EISUUND and ARCHStreets, rhil•-daieh

RAP- For ilORIRE—For sale- by WET
& BROTHER. a sad aNORTH. BB

. 00ND Street. . loan
Tuft AND PITOIL-250 bbls. Warning.

tortTs2o9 kftga Wllmjogton 'Pau SoO bblo. Pitoh
toitora, tool* nie by ROWL.BY, AbIIBIJRNER &

00., Na. en d
. arves. • r 1;121

P1i311.4—'.601:/ qt.'s, Extra Grand Bank
A-4 Califtaa,ura_ore and f.vals

Ita amt

E••EA)D A—For sale by- WWEUERILLe•-. 7 . sr.:,*aoraga; at and NORTH BROOND_,BROTHER;,
s G A:: on hand

alitThrenNO•.W.:111121tafrair" "I*

RETAIL DRY ,GOODS.

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
GEO. F. WOMRATH.

N05.415 AND 417 ARAM STREET,
HAS NOW OPEN HIS USUAL

• CROWE ASSORTMENT OF FURS,
Made ofstunk■eleoted by himselfin Europeduring the
neat Bprimr. ocsa-sm

FURNISIIING DRY GOODS.
STIARSLESS BROTHERS have replenished

their Stook ofStaple. Cimiale of their uwa importation.
Bernell and [rut fdnereheetinge.illintirl eniiri llasllilinf ic°777 4lastTiroaihint".6"mask Nap and ',Dynes.

unfree/wk. Russia and Damask Towels.
Tared Bordered Damask Towels.

tawn Cnishand American Linens.ens. Worsted Damasks. Ratan Lame.
ace Curtains. Embroidered Muslim

Ulured Lasting'', Moreens, Drussetts.1,0 11,:rable and Plana COvelrl.
,Blue and Green Slade lionands.dish anlATerman tine Btankets.ailti si,e llbtlit nig:,r Fl:TTielti:aly Shirtings.

jail - 801 and 903 CHSATNUT Street.

RARGAINS FOR SIX WEEKS.
TilotunEyat N. E. corner METH

and SPRING GARDEN. would reapeetfully Inform the
publito gFsvlll that from now (January 14 . 1D11,) until
the aLL, GocoDrltEmalllWASS OF PROFITS I

They have an exoellent stock of
tengistrnitillirrlic atin Illenketst
jest nbirting and Stteetin,c.dltuutnx.irir,War treng2r:tr p'
_me.ntCloaks gillAAL,Ab oft STOOK OF rkricity BILES.

Beet make of black talks.Afermoas, Do Laines, "in Plin Plaids, &amany ofthe above gliDdll Vri be w
alite,}l LINDER STPRIOR!

.N. B.—lt will pay togive asa call, laid

4-4WAMSUTTA tifiLRTINGS, SOFT
PlNlSiljust opened.

4-4 Wilsonville Stuttinge at f2) cantor.
4 4 Dish Shirting and lilting Linens.

tand 4.4 Unshrinkable is ails.
imer do ornfants' !bawls.

Largo Stook of Paris Embr oideries. vffy cheap, via ,
Setts Collarsand Sleeves, cotters, Embroidered Linen
Cambrio Handkerchief', &c.

Ladies and Gent"' Linen Calabria Handkerchief", In
grGaents'Silktwi

Handkerchief", Blaok Cravat", and Nook,
Iles.
WHITE °outs In variety.
WINTER reduced In tripe. of all kinds.A:NESS IiCtOLFS.

Blanket and Brodie Shawls. •

ad and Orib Illanktds.
laok Cloaking Cloths.

Cloakg. Reedy glade.
" Silk Velvet, &0.. /co.

GREAT REDUCTION nor fiebrEtri Ist, while.taking stook. 'Han it ADAMS,
lal4-t1 EIRE and 013. Ettentx.

BLUE PLAID FLANNELS.
tegant Brood° Shawl,.

ne ClothLCloaks.
oollen ors Shawls.

iratty 20 and 23 cant Detainee.
3.59 and 8110 WoolRobes. wortharend /$B.
meet Black Bloomlines, 33 tole elms.
tent all-Wool Plaids,

CASBSI ERES.

1t1.55(or beet Fancy Cass( mares.
ond (mods at $l, 11110, and 8135.

Hoard' and Casanova,. 40 tog cent.
*stinks very cheap.

50 oent hyst.rate Spitsand Drawers.
tiloves, Ties, "Mkt's, &0., Ruction tots.,„„cooriifi et LtoNARI).

NINTH and MARKET.

N. B.—LiN'EN GOODS, a large and desirable stools of
every debonption. Jalo

TIIORNLEY & 011 ISM,
Northeast corner EIGHTH and BITING GAR-DEN Streets. would Invite attention to their stook of

IRISH LINEN HDKI,S...kc..Of their own direot Importation, which they can °ca-
dent!), recommend.

Also. an excellent etook orShirtint and Sheeting. Muslim,.
English and American Bkrikets and Flannels.Cloth■, Cassimeree, and Petitions.
Marseilleelluilts and Comfortables, &u.Helene* of leloaks and Droohe and Blanket Shawl,

itelhng at lees than siostn!Rich 1111,6 111.All ourstook well he found dertrable. ja6

COMMISSION •HOUSES.

HENRY D. NELL 4
CLOTH STORE.

NM 4 AND 8 NORTH SECOND STREET
9VERCOATINGB,

CMINOPLELLA, NOSROVPA,FROSTED. AND PLAIN
BEAVERS,

. Also. ()MI/SERBS, VELVETS, &0., &n,.

WITOILESALE AND RETAIL.
nir-sosssolS

FA REELL & MORRIS,
Sedi OFINTNUT STREET,

IMPORTERS.

CO XMLEIBI IO N NEB liel,NTll

OLOTID3,
CIASSIKBRBB,

DOSWKINS, AND

SPRING AND

EUILLIER COATING%
MANTELETS,

BATLIIRTB.

PANTALOON STUFFS,

FRO'n3lNGliAlct & WELL%

85 LBTITIA 8111EBT, AND 34 BOUM
FRONT BTANCT.

OOTTONA-DES.
Suitable for both Clothiers and Jobbers, in large

variety.

guMIEBE COATINGS AND CABILMBENITS

Made by Washington Mils.

Oridarjaken for these desirable goods for Spring trade

FROTHINGH.A.M
& WELLS.

D 4 BOUTS /DONT,
AND 85 LETITIA STREET,

Are AGENTS for the Wont Goode Idannlsottired hr
the following Goinpanres, vts t

IllascscriusnrrLACCI
ALT F.1.1.1,1.

LTKAIf.
0411917.

DWINT,Ra ni:4lo4Ilsartatig.

Brown.Stools& and Colored Bbsotings, Shlrtings.
hem, and Do Is

'ROB S'ON'S BLUE PRINTS,
LIASIPINiN COMPANY'd •

TWEEDS AND COTTONADES in great garish,.

WADDINGTON MILLS
(Formerly Say eltars)

FiFeers i4A4 j!Weiga.nr itiatgiviq'eP ggi, hFentlioe ..fiNere,Odastmoree,iuld doote. Also, of
6111.8atinsts. and Tw•ods. di-stunt-13m

SHIPLEY,, HAZARD, & HUTCHINSON,
NO 110 ORRWFNUT BT..

GONMIBBION MERCHANTS
FOR TES BALE OF

PHILADELPILIA.-MADE
GOODS.

d4la

SADDLERY, HARNESS, am

LA(IBY,BS PHILLIPS,
RARIOVOiII. BAD I)I,ZR,Alp glROBi.

Tag ram 01110AL at the World e Fair held in Lon-
dos. in ,1881. wrill awarded to tie !or the bnel IInum .

Anit,rstiza ninDAl4 at the World's Pali. held inlewYork, in 1863, was also awarded to us for the beet at-
ones. ,

living 611160 then greatly enlarged OurInitnefitotoring[sodiumEAT. sp stgr prelypia4iitfitir jeirpke the vu lioat
°Yoe. SO end Mitkiuthgg*NTii tit, above Chestnut.

, PHI LADELFRA.The mast complete assortment or &Meisel in our line

fhtnlinesa, inlOhßna dliervprimbadie: ' a:i vitr Oglemeir)i'sdi: 318411 g eciveill fig'Somtniglintd Ihnter use 'Bd.l!o and all other Pindc 01 roues
ur goods are manufactured in the very beat idyls of

wolkaloloantiotki op LEATSIEniltisiwhich Is the,beetifie now a furnish.
Attentionin risked to the wines/vela of prleee I

Ord eitzsermrabls :gills pees fr,o, m4.19.86012 Wu, Et
Agia doable banana ~ tf4o to PO

uonntry harness makers can be supplied with harness
chestier than they can manufaeturethem.

nill-etufethilin .

110IJSE-FURNISIIING GOODS.

HOUSE FURNISHING STORE.

WILLIAM YARNALL.
No. 1020 CHESTNUT STRENIT,

(Immediatelyopposite the Aoademy of Fine Arts,)

Invites the attention of 'HOUSEKEEPERS and
others to his extensive assortment of

USEFUL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.
TABLE CUTLERY, •.

NURSERY FENDERS.
CHAFING! DISHES,

FIRE SCREENS.
PLATE WARMERS,

romuthed TEA TOYS, &c., &cr.

REFINED SUGAR.-500 bbls. crushed,

ET-:nrmictniie ne riftßWAllealoneec I.Fir.
'RUA .omq. Y 14,0,_

HA M 8 AND SHOULDERS. —2 ,300
Pleats City-Smoked Rams and Shoulders. Also,

800 Pleats24atsextra sugar-oured Hams, for sale by C. C.
TH-fSAIdR &- CU., ARCH Street, Rd door above Front.

GUM UUALAUCIM—Stramed. for Sale by
WRWHERILL kBROTHER.

40 North stwinno, Atr.nt

AVM. D. KELLEY AND GEORGE A.
OBBBY. Attornors atLaw. have removes to

INW484.14* Iglrion. below Oksataut. jast.ua

DRY-GOODS JOBDERS.

J. O. HOWE & CO.,
No. 240 MAIMET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA,
()for to the Jobbing and Clothing Trade

J.T.BEAORAVE Sc. 00.43 GRANITE MILL,
BRADFORD, TAPT, & CO.'S

BLAOKBTONE MILL.
BLM.BTREET, AIILLBURY,

MERRIMACK. MILLFORD,

And venous others of the oholoest and most desirable
makes of American PLAIN AND FANCY OABSI-
MERE& Also, a fine of very choice high-lustrod

BLACK DOESKINS, Colored and White CORSET
JEANS, Bleached and Brown BURSTING& LIIIIRT-
INOS, and DRILLS.

Jr. C. HOWE & CO.
Are also Agents of the

MANCHESTER PRINT WORKS)
And offer the various goods produoed by thla Company

DE LAINEB, ORALLIES, OPERA OLOWB,
PRINTS, &0., ho

Jab-thitulni

JOSHUAL. JE3AILY,
IMPORTER AND JOBBBR

FANCY AND STAPLB DRY GOODS,
No. 213 MARICBT Strout,

rnmarstrna,
invitie attention to a large

AND VERY COMPLETE AMORTIMENT

LINEN GOODS.
Of his own importation,

NOW OPEN.
IRISH TAI3LE LINENS,
SCOTCH TABLE LINENS,
BARNSLEY TABLE LINENS,
NAPKINS AND D'OYLIES,
BIRD EYE LINENS,
HOCK AND DIAPER TOWELLINGE,

BORDERED TOW iLS,
IRISH SHIRTING LINENS,
PILLOW CASE LINENS,
LINEN TABLE CLOTHS,
LINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCHP'S,

Ao., La., La.,
In all aim, etylea, and qualltlea,

num
TUB BUST BLEAOIII3RIE9,

SOMPRIAING
One of the choicest lines of

LINEN GOODS.
TO BE FOUND IN TlllB MARKET.

For sale at a mail advanoo on the
COST OF IMPORTATION.

OASII AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHS BUYERS
Jest-t[

CAKPETINGB.

CARPETS.
P. A. ELIOT k CO., Noe. $ and Si North FRONT

Street. ere the 60LE ACP NTSin Philadelphia, for the
ROX BURY CARPET COMPAN Y. and have co:latently
for sale sfull assortment ofVELVET and TAPESTRY
CARPETS, of chomp patterns.

Also. a large supply of the various kinds of CAR-
PETS manufaetnrert In Philadelphiaoar amt cowl,
from nearly all the best menrhiotarers.

Dealers will find It to their Interest to mill and
examine these goods, which are offeredfor sale on the
tonal favorable terms.

N. B —P. A. ELIQT & CO, being the Bole Agents
In Philadelphiafor the gale of the Worsted and Carpet
Varna spun by the Bazonville Mills (formerly the New
England Worsted Company,) awl betas agents also for
the Baldwin, Wilton, and Abbott Companies, have
peculiarfacilities for keeping constantly for sale the
various kmda of Carpets ninntifitotured in Philadelphia,
on the most favorable terms. jal7-3m

PAPER HANGINGS, &a.

TO OLOSE BUSIIsIESS:
\HART, MONTGOMERY, 8.:C10.,

NO. 522 CHESTNUT STREET,
Will talk out, through this winter end next spring, their

large stook of

PAPER HANGINGS.
Consistingofevery variety connected with the busmen,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
PINE PRENOR PAPERS AT So PER CENT. BE-

LO PI COST.
Person' wanting their Rouses Papered, eau get 1111161

BARGAINS.
JelS•tf

MILLINERY GOODS.

FOR
EVENING PARTIES

BERTHAS,
()APES, SSTS,

SLEEVES, and curl's,
InReal Lace, Orape, Vineion.

Illi)ndand Imitation.
Ingreat varlotdos, aft*

RR WRST STYLOS,
Also,

4-4, 8.4, 8.4, 0.4, 10-4 ILLUSION,
TARLATANS, GRAM Au.,

Mach below the usual prices.

WARBURTON'S.
1004 CHESTNUT Street, above Tenth Street,

906 South SECOND Street, below Sornee.
jal2-tf

SEWING MACIIINEN.

WHEELER Sc WILS()N

SEWING MACHINES.
HENRY COY, Agent,

Gib CRESTNIJT STREET, SECOND F 1 00R,
Machines, with Operators, on !um to Private Falaihes.

BRANCH OrfICBI:
7 West STATE Street, Trenton, N. J.
110 CEI4THAL SQUARE, Eastrga, Pa,

jaWarn

CIGARK, TOBACCO, du).

ESTABLISIIED 1700.
PETER LORILLARD.

SNUFF & TOBAGO() MANUFAUTURER,
16 and 18 OfLAMBERS STREET,

.(Forraerly it Chathamstreet, New York,)
Would °all the to,peolat attention of (3/goers andDruggists to his removal, and also the twinges of hismanniaoture, ins.Bll.OWN SNUFF.h15711:7ha •

Demi rori,

aoagrftrippeo, FILITViralateld too es,Amerman trentlernan. Copen igen,
YELLOW 113(1)FP.

130otok, k T./ibrtoh,11.1ph Toast_Bootoh, Inds 1 tab T omit.Fresh Honey Dew3eoeh, or Andy foot.
TOBAOCO.

..,SSIOIINO. VINE COT CHEWING. SHOEING.no.), P. A. i...or Own. Bt. Jaye,
i'l y4l, Cavendish, or sweet, Spanish,

(9. I .9(. 2, m1211,_ 0,soot &anted Orinoco.Canister,atiEitsfoot, TID Foil Cavendish.ru reTurkish.Oven),rof Priers will be rent on upplioniton.N. D.—Nato the new article of tura Hcotoh Snuff,
oh will be found a superior article for dipping pur-

Pales. d:lll4in

HAVANA OIGAItS.—A handsozno as-
sortmoot vow landlnK from brigs " Karneek" and" AlfredEzell; and for sale low by

CIIA BLEB TETE,is2o-10t leo WALNUT ntreet.

300 nein IIAVANA OIUARS---Uom-
sll-F,J4-7 prising

0 4all°tie Oro, Kerp ittgna:'A want), rruebeso,ralrna, v01(1101.08.
Lairadaria, Yurniri, &0,, S a.,

of differentBizas and one:linen, now landinit il.atnra,danor sale bYja.2f o-10t 'HO'CitliT;l: a, iieet.

MARTIN & QUAYLE'S
!STATIONERY TrOYs)le AND FANCY GOODSAi

1031036wmar trr STRE'E'T,
11LOW12.4-30 1119 PII4I4DELPHIA.Cnstantly on hand Forbin.... and mai Aytinles.

V INEVIAIC-100 bbls. Clarified Older
Vinef.ar, in store and for sale by _ROWLEY,

Al3firiVil & CO. 16 nOU'Ill WHARVES. Ja24

RlCE.—Prime retailing Charleston Rice
for 'ale by JAMES GRAHAM to 00., LETITIA

om,

A LtiOUOL, FLUID, and PINE OIL, in
4-I,,barrels and halfbarrels, manufgotured leech
tied delivers& free of t.orteitte. For sale by ROW-
LEY, ASHIWICNIMI, & 168.WHARVLS. ja24

CIIEBSE.-375 boxes Ilerknuer County
Cheese, in store, end for sale bl 0. C. BADIAR &

CO.. aRCH mreet.sd dnor ahoy& FOnnt In3l

HAVANA ClOAltB.—A full assortment
a—n•Just received, in store and bopd. The stleption
of dealers la Invited, a,FUQIIXTd2Dlf Nn tOt Rontll FRONT firroot.

HORSES TAKEN TO WINTER on a
Farm in Delaware (minty. Expellent ride!and experienced groom. Apply No. 821 WA NUT

Btraer. poonnd atom. Yo-tf

PEPPER.—An invoke received. and fo
471■Mos:9l7EgaMaingillaol.
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

RIR J.O lIN FRANKLIN."
CAPT. McCLINTOCK'S NARRAVVE OF

THE VOYAGE made by the eorew-etennter '• Fox," In
search of John Franklin and ha ominanions. One

rtiliT',ilitll,4';',rlto'fiTirAl.T: ,, "Fend
of Faintly." kn. One volome MVP, cloth, lb genie.

TOM BROWN AT OXFORD. Part 111.()OLDEN RULF. A chat minq new Mary, by
the authorof those delightful books," Trap to eAtahSunbeam," &a.

SYDNEY DORELL'B POEMS. A newvolume ofthe" Blue and (4old'' aeries.
TB FoOL oF VALITY. By Brooks.PAUL aluttrill B 011En8 IiAMEB, with notee by

Lowenthal. One volume, 51.26.BA IttillEBTr.ft TOWE be. By the author of Dr.Thome.
agasomil=mu• • .

tPLOT IN PRIVATE LIFE. By mine
R ANA. mouxws DIARY OF TEE, JOIE h OWN'VOLUTION. 2 volume 1,800.. cloth. Illustrated.THE LIVES or E'ti INENTNOW DECEASED. Oho largo octavo volttme• WtlhPortraits.

SEVENYEARS and OTHERTALES, HT Julia En-vanur,h. Peeler. 38 ante.
Idtt EFRESSNTATION, A Novel. .13y the autho-ress of " Friends and Fortune."NIB ROIL UltOd V. A new story,THE RECTOR OF AIORELAND. A Religious No-vel.

Theattention of HOOK BUYERSfa oalled to the nr-
rename:it of thu erelflabuteut. All the hooksore nr-
ranatfoonvtniently m dt, fawns according toot:dr cha-rmer, over wind. 111 lettered the subject. alfogillui tovlsiters n pleasant and easy method of p ing at
their langur°the ',gee nod varied Hoek of Hoot. now to
MOH), constsimi elN ENV &FAN DsftDROLOGICAL,

MISCELLANEOuti df.3•HNTIFIC,A,

BIOOR A PHI T., ece.dAttIUEI., HAZsit ,704 efililtiTNUl'Str4t.For sale by
Ja2l.3r

AA VERY REMARKABLE BOOK.—Lon
doll Literary Gazette.

ONTHE ORIGIN OF 13MCIES
T

MEANS OF NATb
H
HAL SELEOTIONfOr,THE PRESERVATION OF FAVORED RACES INTHE tit RUM; I,E, FOR LIFE.

Ity
°HAULM. D4HWIN, M. A. -

I vul 4.12 Mee. $1.25,
[From the London Saturday Review.]

" Whou we say that the conolusionsi announced byMr. Ramie are such as, It establantod, would cram a
omnpteto ret ()Intim' 111 the lundairmutel dontrines ofNaturalHistory—mid Wither, that a,thousta hie theory
be essentially distinct hoar the dbvelopulent theory of
the 'Vestiges of Creation,' it tends totar in the mama ill-
reetion as to trend' plain the te, moo of establishedreligious belief—we imply that his book is one, of the
must impel tant that, for a buns Late, has beau given to
the publio, 'No have not been mum; trio foremast tri
dpass our Judinient upon It—tor it me a book—we say iteltteratelt—that writ out boar to Le doubt wttriIt at the result of lung-continued thought and labor, dr-
reatart by a man ofremark/010 nullity and w,de tittatn-
moats to conmdrtiet and a theory %Mollhas for its Welt wine u..tiaumnt.le. • ..

tFrota the N. V. Observer.]
" Readers of his deliztitsul book, Voyaf,o c(s. Natu-ralist,' willreclining.) to thisnow work bi power on a

writer,whatever Ina> be the scientific verdict on histheories."
[From the London Literary Gazette.)

" Theaoneluthene at which he anus are so startlinS,
that they cannot fail to meet with conentsta le oppeee.
Lion. Mr. Darwin loweell is far front antieibritaba thatthey writ be ',Amorally lOQUII od. But he has seabirds a
right to demand that they shall be opposed onis m thosame spade! Oltlldnr tad moderation by Isaiah bit a:I-
-VA/WM) of thorn is seeminently Matinsdished."dont by mail toany address on receiptetprice.

D. A.PPLETOI,I & CO., Publisher',
Nog. Saa at d 343 Broadway.

SAMUEL- HAZARD, JR., 724 cuEsT-
NUT Street, having added the BTATIGNEII'i to

his Book business, would 'mono his oninotuats and the;albite that the
81'ATION DEPARTMENT,

Under the otiargo of on seismal clerk, a now in full
oteretion.The stook ofPAPERS and ENVELOPES pomprists
some FIVE IIUNPRED DI FUER I,N L . VAkl bilk 8,
HTYLEB, AND dIZIS, of t;NoLloll AND'Aftlaßl-CAN MANUFACTURE. co all the NE WEST andPRETTIEST ETTI'Lial, and of r.LL PRICES. Per-sons desiring it can lotvo their minas stamped on paper
withoutextra charnel. NEWPA 1'l'Elt NH OF oTAM,PB
having bean expressly triode for this eitablishruent.
DE LA RUE'S cal-Antted vipers aiwarson tr,ed. andwarg ltI.auted genuine. Pia FOL.IOS. PAPE Fitton,
TO 0111' ~OMPANtON. I.ADlEtt"ritasELLltto
BA B and WRITING LIOXEn. of the host nutnufac.•
tors—a terraessmtment constantly on hats

Among the latest _novelties in 'apays ano ItrekVallare theARRA pa PER.% ofUkth, Wlllll5 ,PINK. V 0 LT TINTeI.
Thee a A It ILLS PAPERB, bozos drive quires,aVtimragiud I'M° CARDS ENGRAVED,

PRINFED, or witITTI44, a the very lest manner
Ijepublio arm invited to cad and examine the

Sample Book before purchasing elsewhere. .141 ti

AN IMPORTANT WORK,
This day in pabliahad—

Man—Moral and Physical; or.tha intliienoe of Health
and thiamin on Hailstone LiDarit3lo4 , At Rev. iwiehli
H. Jonos, ly. L. moo. 41.

Thls yolk ham a"-axed thaa ttsintinn of tho author totmany 'OATS, nhlisd by Viirmiltreading and mach ex
Penance. It m not knora that there it 'minims York onthe Immo 'elle in the English littigunhe.

Publisked by
WILLIAM d, & ALFAVIIi huamErt.Na.MU

CAPTAIN JOHN BROWN'S LIVE AND
RELPER.B IMPENDINQQR'O3. for sale nt theAnts-Sownry Onion. 107 North rl rrei titreet• atO4t*

NOW
El GIFT FOR ALL BRABONS•

ILLUMINATZD SDITTOW IS

CSIVLSIUZZOTON't3 FAREWELL ADDltlilk"
TO TUX

PEOPLE OF THE UNITEDBTATEB.
Embelliabod with Arabeinuo Desigrai,- ia 0010:11, pr'ff

RECENT VIEWS OP MT. VX.R.NON
The pablishers feel tot reared with a oonrotion thata time has come which demands a more thorou4h andsolo' examination of the pr.nelples and troths con-

tained in this great Kate Payer ; and that it should bemore generally &duped runcrng the people at larfe. To
thisand dm have striven to sire the "Add rein' a formand garb in some measure worthy its importance, had
calculated, the; Oust, topopularise acid sive it perms,
pence.

The "Address" is inquarto farm, printed incolors.on superiorplate pacer. The putdie her cannot but hope
that with the attraotive externals or illuirtinated typo-graphy, and aniline embellishinent, it may be 00111-
mended to public taste. and tot tettehints, by 0040
DIMADII.be more green% ely reennimentled to, and fast-
ened upon, the popular mind end heart.Price of the " Address;' smote oopies,one dofbr.Early order. respite fully whetted. A liberal discountto th tirade.

be all the 13 °heifers in the United Ptates.C. Ors and oommunications iny be andiesseil toUf.Vß4il-UR k COMPANY..lal-tuthslm 112 South Third street, Philadelphia.

N''E W Vall BOOKS
TIM GREAT TRIBULATION;

Now complete in Two Volutnee.
Reprinted from the London Edition.

DR. COMMINOII NEW WORK. which bag already
awakened such n prodigious excitement throughout the
religious oonnon itY•

SECOND SERIES NOW READY.
The Lecture• contained in the SECOND SEATERdiffer somewhe, from thooe that precede them. In the

Ivonle or the nuttier, they 'relate to 'ho ehlrimier and
condition, the hope's, happiness andestiny of the peo-
ple of God. • * • There will t o found in this part
much to cheer. enimere. and modem them, in eir-
outristancee of unprecedented trouble."

One elegant volume. Muslim Pries 81.
IN PRESS.

WOMAN OA FEMME.)
By M. MICHELEI'. A oquel toLOVE IL'AMOVR.)

Thin book hneJuut b•ou publinked in Paris. nod ix now
In press, trnmolatod by Dr. J. W. Palmerfrom on etri)
copy. Reedy itumedintely One volume, untlorm with
Lolls, by the enmo nuthor. Nu° s l.

TILE HABITS OF 000 D SOCIIITY.
An Interesting and moutons Hand-bunk of F,tosiette.Reprinted from the La; bah copy, whieh, Jostpublished,has already pealed mad several editions. One

volume, 32m0., mitalin. Prow 6126RUDD & CARLEMN, Pollishere,
Lail anthtf Lw trItAN It Ht., New York.

11'ANS' GIFT BOOK LIST-NEW
.

BnoKB.
IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF ANY 1100 k P.BUY THIOI AT GEORGE (I, 1-LyAhdt,

BUY Tit EM AT LiEOR,GE G. EV • Nio
I"Tliti A T ROE,i. VA

Gift Book Flora, No. m Chestnut atreet,
UM Book &ors, No. 43,1 Cl. slitit street.

'Tut the hest place in le sit,.
Books are sold as clasp di at yother store,

and Corr have the ailvaitate
Of gettinga ti irphoime Gilt will] each Book.

NEW LUBLICATIONtI.
LIFE OP THE E;vIPREaS JuSh-PLIINF. By Cecil

B. Hattlet. One volutos,l2nin. cloth. Pries L
THE Q,UF,LN'S FATE. A Tale of the Days of ling

Bacot One Toluine,lFion,clolle. yr:netitTH BI BLIC AL. 41L,AHON WLIN . A Family Guide
to Horlytural Ronclicrt. One volume, 12tu0., cloth.
Pppgqa 1,..RT OF DANCING. BY E. Ferrero. One vol.,
Ilmo,.cloth. Frioft et,THF. A DVL.NTUIII-.S OF JONATHAN HOME-BB By Ham Slick. Jr. One volume. 12m0., cloth.

THIIOOALED CIIIh.F, or ri) Years Ace By the1"!11.11fffff,17,1u07,u1INI,HYv PliriSTAl g tenr.
hholtoo Maokenzie. One volume, Into,

11 W 80-22t,i) HE HELP ITC no. The Matt 'rri
umphant. Dv A. Roo. Ono volume, itnio. Price .

BOOK OF POPULAR BONUS. The best oollertion ofSonia ever publiahed. One rries
THE LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF lIAJI BABA,

the Oriental 'Traveller. econproona man) animas ne-
sorlptions ot the Mysteries of the Herrin, etc. Ouo
volume. 12mo. Prim. :it.

ME6lOlHrt OF VIDDCO. the velehrattal Freueh Po
Beeman. One voluinu.l2tio., cloth, with a Gilt. Friue
8146. THE BOOK pie PLAYH I

FOR VONR AMUSEMENT AND PRIVATE
THEATRICAL ENTERTAINMENTS.

Being a t lillocti• n of Oro'inal and •electod
CO tlEDlhitt.. PLA Y`2 , CHAR • BES. A:0 rn ,With furh-sriptions 01 Col:macs,Beehery, Proper-

ties,te &ho.,,ind every direction toa private or
adpublic,perbyformance. The whole oa•ofull) arranged andapd

HILAR N. STEELE,
PH.0011157.

Handsomely bound w one voluine,l2ino.,cloth. Price
SHOOK OF HUMOROUS POETRY. Containing ohoice
*elections from popular authors. Ono volume, 12nio.
Price 91.Tlik OLD STUNT'. 'MANSION. 13y cloarlas .1. Peter-
sopp plume 12d1.2.,)wil h. ,csift. L',Oile 9 .YglnrD.ll. Pore 91 .(2 1r . DA 11, Rev. J.

THE, Nlahrnha
FIRE. Prioe 91.25.LOVE, L'AMa R.l By 5110101ot. 0110 a'ol.,

PTiSK YEARS OF PREACIMR LIFE. Ily Milburn.
°nl.AlvelVlll3. il4m lll Etna n had and you burnthe advantage of getting a Oat with eaclißook that >LiuPuertenB.,end One trial tar t enureyou that the best
plate an the city where you should purelinEV NO 'Books is

OE01131.: O.
GIFT BOOK _Ed' 111.1811111 ENT,

439 CHESTNUT St , Philadelphia,
la2o-1f Two doore halo. Filth. on the never aide.

VALENTINP:S. —FISki ER & BROTHER.
Our splendid annual eort montof

VA LENTINEd,
now tomb, for the trade. We call the nttontton of
dealers toour popular

3'u, tin), 315, AND P2O AFNORTMENT VA-
L gramvs.

Each asanyttnent noraplnto in itHelf,and AI )11011 we wit
Warrant to Kiva aatiefaotion.

1,154117,11 111161.111M.la2o.ot' 10 South SIXTH. Street.

R,UMS OP $lO,OOO AND .5,000 TO BE
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B_URNING FLUID ALCOHOL, AND
PINE OIL, In parr le and half barrel. Ingmar',

tured and for Edo by ROWLEY. /181111UttNER & CO..
N0.16 a Wharven Iall

MAOKEREL.-485 bbls. Nos. 1,2,and 3
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A New Poet--Sydney Dobell.
Tickaor 8: Flolda have just issued two vo-

lumes Of poetry, in which, wo think, genius
and tahat are decidedly exhibited. The wri-
ters arl male and female. Both are English.
The genius Is represented on the person, or
rather by the heart and soul, of Sydnoy Do-
bell. Tho talent Is manifested In this compo-
sitions of Dinah Maria Mulook, author of that
truthful, touching story "John Halifax, Gen-
tleman."

Whg some admirers of Miss Muloeit's may
exclaim, Do you affirm that the author of
trJohn Halifax" and "A Life for a Life" is
not a woman of genius I—Not we. She has
genital-4hr writing prose fiction, but she has
merely a t.uack, at the most only a talent for
writing poetry. There Iles the difference.
Sydney Doboll, we dare Bay, could not write a
novelhalf as well as Dinah Mulock. But per
eontrd, Dinah Blalock must be born again be-
-fore shecan write Poetry one-sixteenth part
as well as Sydney Doboll.

There is very little difference between their
ages. Miss Mulock is almost thirty-four years
of ago, and Mr. Doboll is only two years her
senior. From a brief biographical prel:ace to
" Poems, by Sydney Doboll," now first pub-
lished in this country as one ofthe Boston far-
famed " blue and gold" series, we take the
flowing particulars, believing that readers
like to know something about authors.

Sydney Dobell, born in April, 1821, is
eldest son of John Doboll, author of a work
entitled "Man unfit to Govern Man," and
grandson by the maternal side of Samuel
Thompson, well known in the earlier part of
the present century na a leader of political
reform in the city of London, and as the
founder of a Christian Church intended to be
on the primitive Scriptural model called
" Freethinking Christians."

At the age of thirteen, the Dobell family
moved from London to Cheltenham, whore
the father still carries on the business eta
wine merchant. Ms son, Sydney, became
his father's clerk at this early age, and re-
mined so employed for the succeeding
twelve years. While thus eegaged, his educa-
tion was carried on, chiefly by his another,
and, at the age of twenty-two, he married.
In 1844, aged twenty.four, he wrote his first
book (published in 1830), a dramatic poem,
called "The Roman," and about that time
made an arrangement which released him
11.om active business, making him a sleeping
partner in his father's firm. Ms next poem,
also in drientio form, entitled ((Balder," wan
about two years in hand, and the first part was
finished in 1858 and published in 1854. Im-
mediately alter, the condition of his wife's
health compelled him to seek medical advice
in Scotland, where he remained three years,
spending the winters in Edinburgh and the
summers in die Highlands. Ile made the
acquaintance of Alexander Smith, during this
Scottish sojourn, and joined with him in
writing a small volume of " Sonnets of the
War," also producing, separately, " England
in Time of War," suggested by the Crimean
contest.

- Mr. Globell has principally lived In the coun-
try. Except when travelling on tho Confluent
or In Scotland, he haaresided in Glouatershlre,
chiefly at Charlton Kings, a beautithl valley of
the Cotswolds,near Cheltenham. Inthe spring
of 1868, he took Cleave Tower, a small fort
nbar the highest point (1,160 feet) of his fa-
vorite Cotswoldhills, where he novrillves, over-
looltlng an English landscape of eighty miles
by may, l

• Ills that poem, « The Roman," published
under the nom dc plum. of 46 Sydney Yendis,"
wasreceived with unanimity ofapplause, which
l ies porhapa never fallen to the lot of a poem
by anunknown author. Even that wet-blanket
of literature, the London ✓lt/enaum hailed the
author as a great poet. In a note to the second
edition (February, 1852) Mr. Dobell said
',That I puller Rile Bondition to go forth

without the customary revision and correction ro.
quires. to modesty, a word of explanation.

"Of the faults of.the bock I em fully conscione.
knew them when it went topress; I never forgot

them in the applause of a generous reception, and
if I ever look into it again they will, doubtless, bu
additionally Offunsive.

...Lint I did, toy best in 1819; and in 18.52 I will
not alter what wan done Whether I can yield
purer poetry at eight and twenty than when I
white 'The Roman ' at twenty.five, my readers
may in due time have occasion to oonolder; but--
classic authority to the oontrary notwithatamling—
I hold that to beautify the work of that dayby
pusslog some of its members through the mind a
this, were to borrow the expedient of that imbi.
dolts artisan who recast the limbs of Cupid In the
mould of Psycho.

'• What I have written I have written. The
words Dramatio Poem' in the iltle are not mine.
• Poetry ' and A Poem' aro not necessarily aqui-
pollents. In the next faw yearn I hope to write
more • Poetry;' ton years hence, if Qodplaits°, A
Pony."

" Balder," on the other hand, albeit a bet-
tor poem, was vehemently attacked. Tho
critics said that the hero, not excessively ami-
able, was held upfor imitation. Thu author
says : cc The present book Is the first part of a
work, nhich 1 hope to completo in three parts.
I intend as the principal subject of that work
the Progress of a Human Being from Doubt
to Faith, from Chaos to Order. Not of Doubt
incarnate to Faith incarnate, but ofa doubtful
mind to a faithful mind." Hu has designedly
arann his hero a poet, ant an egotist who has
built his throne upon a mountain of self con-
ceit, and continually revolves On a pivot

cc England in. the Titus of War" met with
rather an angry reception—but has finally been
acknowledged to be composed of many noble
lyt its. Front these, and the sonnets in this
present notice, shall wu quote. But the nimbi
of Mr. Doboll's poetry is iu this pocket-volume
of t• blue and gold."

Hero, tint of all, are two honest, earnest
sonnets, the last worthy of Wordswmth's pen,
upon

'. AMERICA,
" Men say. Columbia we 1111(.11 hear thy gum.
But in whet ton:us shall ho thy hattleiory
Not that our sae. did lore in years tone by.
When all the Pilgrim letherellfir6little .one
Innitrite Mimes of Entailed Rack, and sea
Thy satchelled ancester ! behold, he runs
To mine, end, ebispod, they tread the equal 164
To the e ono vial e sohool, where side b, e.de
Thep spell 'our Father.' Hard by, the twin pride
Of that pray hall alnico ancient oriel gleams
Thro' pun 'Animal pines, with looks of Wilt
Our' •tor-mothers titbeneath one tree,

Meanwhile our Ithakspeare wonders past and dreams
hits Helena sod 'tenni .. Shall we fight 1"
'Nor force flue frnuo shall murder us: Oh ye
Who. north or south. on east or western land.
N litre to noble sow dm nay truth ior truth.
Freedom for freedom, Live for love, and OA
For (rod t Oh ye who inetetnel youth
dpui,k with n living and curative flood
This univr rsat klnghsh, and do eland
Ito bra ttliinr book t live worthy of that grand
Rotolo utterance—parted. vela whole;
Far, yet uneven) ,--ohildren brave and free
Of the grant hioiher-tonsue. and ye shall be
Lords of an empire wide nti Shaki‘peare'e soul,
sl.3blime as Milton's Immemorial theme,
And rich an Chmwer'e 'porch, and for as Spencer's

dream"
Next, a homely lyric. Only a mother

questioning about her child. Homely—but,
oh, how true :

HOW'S MY 130 Y
"11e.133i10r of the see

How'. my boy—rof boy ?"

" What'a 3 our tmy'e mom good ',alto,
And in what goo] ship Fooled ha t"

" My boy John—
Me that went tosea—
Whet cue I for thn ship, sailor 1
My boy's tio boy to inn.

"You tome busk (Minion,
And netknow ray John t
I oughtas well hove ached some latnlstnnn
Yonder down in tho town.
There's not nn nee inall the parish
Buthe knows to John.

" How's toy buy—ins boy?
And unless you let me know
I'll sueor you Ore no sodur,
Blue Iseket or no.
Brass buttons or no sailor,
Anohor and Crown or no !

Here his ship was the ' Jolly Briton,"'—
"Speak low,vonutzt, speak low I"
" And why should i apenk low, sailor,

About my own boy John I
If I won loud as I am proud
I'd tune him over the town!
Why abouid I speak tow, bettor t"

"That pod ship went down."
" How's my boy—my boy ?

\V fist cars I {or the ship, sallistlf
I was never aboard Oer.

lie she afloat or' be she aground,
Striking or swimming, I'll be bound,
Her owners can afford her !

I tin how's my John 1"
"Every man on board went down,

VA*Ty man aboard her."
"Vow's my b y—my boy!

What ears I fur the men, sailor!
I'm not their mother—
How's me bry—my bo. t
Tell me of him and r o other:
]tow's my boy—my boy 1"

Lastly—for the space of dally newspapers
is limited—ono bit of black verse; blank
'verse as it should be, and not prose broken
into lines, every other lino ending with such
diminutives n.e of,from, to, et id OMI2O genus.
No, a true, thoughtful poem, breathing ofthe
country :

THE SNOWDROP IN THE SNOW.
0, putt. of Faith! The Earth lerook—the Heaven
The dome of a greatpalsoe all of lee,
Huse-buds. Dull light distils through from 'Mee
Thickened and gross, Cold Fancy droops her wing,
And cannot range. In winding-rheas ofsnow
Lie, every thought ofany pleasant thing.

hare forgottenthe green earth; slip goal
Deflowered, aid lost to every summer hope,
Had sitteth on an iceberg at the Pole; •

My beast assumes the landscape of-mine Glee
Moveless and white, chill Handfed with hoarse. rims ;
TheBun Mensal( le heavy and leeks shier
Oron the eastern hill or western clogs ;

The world without'stems far and tong ago;
Tosilent woods stark famished winds lowa driven
The last lean robin—gibbering winds of tear:
Thou only direst tobelieve in spring.
Thou only emilest, Lady of the Time!
Even as the stars come up out of the sea
Thou gluefrom the Forth. How is It down
In the dark depth,? Bheuld I there. 0 Flower,
For beauty? bhall I find the Bummer there
Met manifold, MI In an ark ofpeace? '

And Thou,a lone white Dove, art thou sent forth
Upon the winterdeluge ? It shall cease.
But not fur thee—pierced by the mine.' North
And spent with the Evangel. In what hour
The flood abates thou wilt have oloeed thy arias'
For ever, When the happy living things
Of the old world comaforth upon the new
I know my heart shall miss thee ; and the dew
Of summer twilight'shall shed teen fur me
—Tears liken thee, ah. purest! than Mine wen—-
t:pop thy vestal grave.° vainly fair!
Thou should'et have °obie destiny, who, like
A Prophet. art shut out from kind end kinr
Who on the winter silence coolest in
A still small voice. Ptle Hermit of the Year,
FloWer of the Wilderness! oh, not for the*
The Jocundplaymates of the maiden sprint.
Fur when she delicate forth with oymballed feet,
Waking a-sudden with great weloomilf:,
Each calling each. they burst from hill to deli
In answering music, Butthou art a bell
A passing bed, snow-muffled, dim turdsweet.
As is the Poet tohie fellow-men.
So mid thy driftingsnows, 0 Snowdrop, Than
Oifted, in south, beyond them, but no less
A enowdrot. And thou shalt complete Ms lot
And bloom as fair as now when they are not.
1.Lou art the wonder of the seasons, 0
First-born of Beauty. ;As the Angel near
Oozedon that Brat of Ilving things wh.eb. when
The blast that ruled coca Chace o'er thews
Leaves of primeval palms did sweep the plain.
Clung to the new-made sod. and would not Clive.
$o gaze I hion thee am/ the reign
Of Winter. And because thou twee. I live.
And art thou happy is thy loneliness?
Ohcouldst thou hear the shouting of the floods,
Ohcouldat thouknow the stir amongthe tress
When—as the herald-voice of brew on breeze
Proclaims the marriage pageant ofthe dyrtittg
Advancing from the South—each hurrieson
His wedding garment, and the love chime ring
Thro'nuptial vaLeys! No, serene and lone,
1will not flush thy cheek with joys like thee*.
Bens for therosy morning; at grey prime
To hen; the head and pray. Thou driest well
Iwill not tell thee of tha bridal train.
No; let Hi) Moonlight die before their day
A Non serums the Mudge., thouand ther.
Each bath some fond sweet Mlles thatcloth strike
One ofnor trembling heartstrings mnsioal.
Isnot the hawthorn for the Queen of May t
And cuckoo flowers for whom the cuckoo's voice
Hails, like an answering sister, to the woods?
Isnot the maiden tiL shit a in the Teas?
Shall not thebabe and buttercup rejoins
Twine in one meadow? Are not violet,ell
Br name or nature for the breast of Dams?
For them the primrose, pale as star of prim.
Fer them the wind flower. trembling toa sigh,
For them the dew stands in the *pellet der
Thal bunk inApril on the deleted lea ?

Like their they flourish and like them they fads
And live beloved and loving. Bat for thee—
For such a bevy how art thou arrayed.
Flower of the Tempest. ? What but thou with them?
Thou shalt be pearl unto a diadem
Which the Ilea7ene Jewel. Thee shill deck the brows
Of Joy and wither there. But Momshalt be
A Martyr's garland. Those who, undismayed,
To thy spring dreamsart trueamid the snows
As ha to better dreams amid the games."

Sydney Dobell rhymes properly. Re eschews
the monstrosities called allowable rhymes.
Only the other day a correspondent sent us
some verses which we rejected, partly (not
wholly) because the rhyme and rhythm were
bad. In return he sent on a long missive to
show that other writers, acknowledged to be
poets, had sometimes, through carelessness,
made bad rhymes. As if the faults ofram of
genius were to ho construed into virtues!

We have shown, we hope, that Sydney Do-
boll Is a poet. Yet, what sad blunders and
littlenesses has he fallen into I Here, of a
poem called .c The Wind," in six stanzas, are
two, as specimen bricks t

"Oh the weld, the Told,
Ohthe weld, the wold
Wats wtnter stark.
Ohthe level dark.
Ottthe wold, the weld, the Told!

and so on. This is what Shakspeare calls
"damnable iteration." Aud here, nearly as
absurd, are stanzas in a poem called "The
German Legion :"

" Oh the wo!d. the we'd,
Ohthe weld, the woad:
Ohthe no story

tas blasted tree
Ogi the weld, the weld, the a, o.d:

" In the er.t boxide the water,
in rho whlte not by the- Teter,
The whitecot by the white wetter,
There they laid the Cloonan meld.

"Singing grief vr.th eiery leaf.
Sadder grief critli +Uttar loaf,
Sweeter loaf Willi iiwzoteir grief,
Bo 'twits aunt inft dirk tougue."

Vim repetitions are 7vry billy. Mr. hobell,
if foolish enough to write them, should not
have published such were verbiage. Such to
not poesy'. Ito is a man of manly mould and
habits, and should have done bettor. Ills
biographer says "Though by constitution
and habit pro.oninently a thinker, Mr. Dobell's
private life is sufficiently practical. An ex-
cellent man of business, an expert rider and
driver, aceustorued to the gun, the ride, the
rod and the 'oar, he is singularly unlike the
fancy portraits of a metaphysical poet In vihich
his adverse critics Indulge."

Dinah Mulock, and tier versicles, must wait
for another day.

We would merely add, that Ticknor & Field
have done well in admitting Dawn into their

blue and gold " corpa. By the way, they
have just published a superb edition (large
paper, gilt edges, and so on,) of Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes' great poem 'in prone, The Pro-
fessor at the Breakfast Table, with the Story of
Iris." May Holmes, flourishing in Immortal
youth, ever give no an annual book like thlis I

A Sp y tv TUE FAXILY.—Some time ago there
was an association formed in Paris, under the title
of "..Voriels pour /am,Saws les Maris." The
name sutholeutly explains the°Licata of the society
and the 'Aureole!' of the persona eho would probe.
bly be its assooictes. Competent agents were oho.
dial, and, it is said, nothing escaped their vigilance.
It was in vain that a Frennh husband came back
tohis apartments In the evening, prepared to an.
count for althorinua and weil.speut, day. lie was
met in his salon by his wife, calm ad Deathly, and
well-informedas the Council of Three. Ile was suf-
fered, for a time, or rather invited and led on, to
expatiate in his little elute of Ingenious Abs. It
was not until hie powers of Monwere fairly ex.
hau.sted that the inexorable partner of his desti-
nies put down her crochet-work, looked himfull in
the taco, with a hard, stony glance, and said :

'• lielas, Adolphe, how have you passed yourday 7

jer vats t'explicruer!" EVOly partial.
tar of the manner in which his time had been spent
during the period of his absence from the guardian•
chip of the loving eye was then deliberately related
to that astonished and immoral Frenchinau.. .

Ile had not ieeu at the Bourse; he had not
been to moot hie Bourdoeux correspondent about
that parcel of wines; tie had not, unfortunately,
wasted—if wasted it could bo culled—a part of the
precious working hours of the day at the Bureau
de Benfaisance, as he hypocritically pretend•
ed. Oh! no; hie time had been wasted quite
in another way. A slip of paper was produced
from the workbox, from which the steeliest details
of his misspent day were recounted in order to the
treacherous culprit. A oaso was decided on Satur-
day lam, by Bo Cresswell Cresswell. It is that of
"Bopwith vs. Hopwith," which is an excellent ex-
ample of the mischief which arise• from the em-
ployment of professional spies to dotucstio life,
more especially when the etnoluments of the spy
depend upon the extent and importance of the dir-
ouveries. ritiould the practice of spydom become
universal, farewell to all dotuestto eonfidenoe and
happiness Thewife or husbAutt, as the case may
Le, will take measures to set the other's vigilance
at defiance, and it will be strunge, indeed, if oc-
casion does not emus to those who am ever on
the watch for it The country may well be
grateful to Bir Oresswell °rumen for having
struck a decisive blow ut this wicked practice
before it became hardened BIM a system.--London
Times.

1.7'Touching the rumored marriage of (iari-

Lunn, letters hemmo reiterate the statement,
the day named being the 15th of January. Ilia
eon has already married the young daughter of
Count Enttnondt Ord rixtoon); the widowed
(funeral marries the elder daughter, aged twenty,
who le deseribed as endowed with the attributes
g4att depluted In Diana Vernon.

TWO CENTS.
Letter from New lurk.

PARES GODWIN'S NIR HISTORY or FILANCIA—DIRRY
AND JACESON.II PORTHCOMINO WORIS—HOX. HO-
WARD SUNLIT—RAILROAD nylons MICHIGAN
SOUTURRN, GRAND AND lIARLID--CiAw-
TORD's STATCE "DANCING JINNI" ARRITID
•ROY LONDON—ACCTION BALI Or PICICRkS kT
NNW TOR( ARTISTS—III NIW/•DOTS' LODGING
NOUSE.

(C4nrespoodones of The Prowl
Nsw Your. Jan. 11, 1860.

Harper d Brothers wilt publish about the lit of
Stroh, The History of Frame, volume I, (Authat
Gaul,) By Parke Godwin. This is the fret eam.
plate and elaborate ,hlatory of France, drawn from
original sources, orer attempted in the English
language. Mr. Godwin has been many years en.
gaged In its preparation, and has spared no puns
to make it worthy of his own reputation. Its pub
li.mtion will add another to the Hat of great hlsto-
riot works by whioh Bancroft, Hildreth, Freioott,
and Motley have already abed lustre upon their
country.

Tour correspondent alluded, a few days since, to
a new book, soon to be inticd by Derby &Jackson
entitled "Adventures and Observation, on the
Wert Coastof Africaand Its Islands " By Rev.
Charles W. Thomas, member of the Georgia Con-
ference, ad chaplain of the African Squadron In
1655-'56. The chapters of this work were Ant
contributed by the author to tb•ChatteetosChris-
tian Advocate, where they attracted marked at-
tention from the secular as well as thereligious
press. 811100 their publication there, -they has
been asked for in book form by the Georgia Con-
ference, and so urgent has been the demand for It,
that, Inone conferenoe alone, it has been ordered
by one hundred and thirty itinerant preachers,
who are bookseller.. At the present time. the
facts and views which the author presents with
reference to the African slave-trade, are moot
timely, and It isbelieved that they are m harmony
with those of the Methodist Bplsoopal Church
South.

Derby S Jackson have pot to press, since my
last announcement, "Our Bible Class, and the
good that came of it," by Mica Fairchild; and the
complete works of Thomu flood, in sia valuate'.

A report was circulated in the religious and se-
cular press, a few weeks ago, that the lion. Ed-
ward Stenly,of Cal:lards, formerly in Congress
from North Carolina, designed takingHoly Orders
In the Epiaoopol Church. The report is without
foundation. Mr. S. contemplated nothing of the
kind. Re lies recently returned to California to
devote himself to professional and agricultural
pursuits, onhis fine randm, some thirty miles from
San Francisco. e

There is no foundation for the rumor that the
Michigan Southern Railroad Company have sold or
leased a part of their road to the (}rand Trunk
Company of Canada. There is, however, good rea-
son is believe that the Orand Trunk Company have
In contemplation an arrangement which will give
them the control of the 11‘riem Railroad from Al.
bony to this city, and them furnish another 000neet-
lion between the Grand Trunk and the Atlantic
Coast.

Crawford'sstatus, " Dancing Jenny," presented
byhis widow to Dr. Fell, who attended the artlet
in his latest moments, has arrived at this port. in
the ship Palestine, from London. The Erasing
Post says the work was a favorite with the la
mentedartlet, being modelled slier his daughter,
whose name it bears. It is the life airs, and repro-
tents her to the attitude of dancing Dr. Fell has
been requested to plate* it In some pubilo gallery,
in this city, that the admirers of Crawford May
hare an opportunity of viewing it. ale will proba-
bly *amply with the expressed desire.

The annual auotion sale of the New York artists
13 to take plane in February, at the rooms of the
deademy ofDeeign, in Tenth-street Church. Ken-
sett, Durand, tlignou.t, and nearly all the promi-
nent artists of the ally, will oontribote to it.

I have Olre or twine spoken of the eagerness
with which the young and middle-lied people of
the *Sty avail themselves of the advantages offered
by the Cooper Institute. The following facts, quo
ted from the Tribune, will interest those of your
readers who take an Interest In the progress of be-
nevolent institutions of thb: sort :

"During the limited time the reading-room ofthe Institute has been opened, it Las been well at-
teeded ; It is, however, capable of accommodating
• still larger number of percent, and will be cottonmorefrequented when it is generally realised that
we have /tare a reading-room equal to any other in
the city, and that It la free to all During the Arc
eix week* 20,337 persons visited It, of whom 1,945
were ladies. 'thenumber of vialters, male and le.
male, is registered every boor by one of the young
ladles in charge of the room. It Is found that
while the number of lady 'Flatters leery's** gradu.
ally from 9 to 12 A. 31., Is greatestbetween 12 and
1, and than decreases, the number of masoullnevisitors gradual)y Increases through the day up to

6 P. M., when there is a sudden 111011111. from 20
to 100or moreper hour. During the hour from
to 10, on one evening, there were 242 viaitera ; this
was at the *lose of • lecture. From noon to IP.
M. there are nearly as many ladies as gentlemen
in the room. Ladle' will find the foreign illustra-
ted papers a great attraction. Visitors will dud 12
New 1 ork dallies, 10 dailies ofother American ei-
Hee, 3 foreign dailies. 40 American weeklies, 23fareign weeklies, 101magasinet, 22 Prenob and 26
German papers and tnagaalues."

During the year 1550, the Newebeys' Lodging-
house furnished 16,E.00 lodgings to about 4,300 in-
dividuals. 11.701 meals were furnished to the
same time, and during the same period 229 boys
deposited $BO3 10 in the bank of the institution,
saved from their earnings.

Letter trent IYaah►ngton.
Worreenoneenoe of The Prem.]

Watsmains, Jan. 24,1830
Douglas and his speech have occupied an hour in

the Rouse to-day. The Illinois delegation are more
divided on the letter, If potedble, than they have
been on the helper book. TheRepubileans, through
Parnswortle made an assault upon it, charging It
with proposing measures which were tantamount to
a slave coda for the Territories. Logan and Ma
Clereand defended Judge Douglas' pesitinm, and
expounded what was actually meant by thepropo-
sition and restommendation now before the Senate.
Mr. Logan was particularly enthusiastic and ef-
Naive. lie agreed with every sentence uttered
by hit leader, and showed that it was their inten-
tion, if possible, to pass laws to prevent insurrection
and oonepirecy on the part of one State, or its
people, against those of another, end to carry out
the laws which make the atealicg of horses, mettle.
uegrou, or other property, a penitentiary offence.

At one o'cleck, Lien. Thomas Corwin took the
1110r and resumed, in continuation of his remarks
yesterday afternoon. lie applied himself in a less
desultory manner, explaining why he bad oxn•
pied so much time yesterday in getting at lbe
point be desired to prevent. So many questions
had been put to him that It was Impoestble for him
to keep to his theme Carotinis a natural actor. Re
worn hare made a capital diplomat, or a feet-
rate comedian. Thearts which go to make the latter
enter largely Into the necesearyrequirements to
attain perfection in theformer line. !lobes all these
good-natured resource's, those arts which conceal
art, and a kind of sly gravity which is a negation
of anything he deed not care to hear or admit, that
are most offeetleo in '• bluffing off," as the gaping
is, any one who may think he has applied any re-
marks to him. lie merthals his details as if they
were generalities, as a military officer would move
a brigade, and so prevents detached single com-
bats in the breadth of the general engagement.
Then be never gets into apeasion,butaays unpala-
table things to a humorous tone of astonishment,
or In a comical querulousness that provokes a
laugh from hie opponents, but isremembered many
a day after they appear In type. There the actual
words appear, without the manner of the speaker.
The drollery which disguised his own thoughts,
and the humor that mislead' his hear-
ers, the rapid changes from grave to gay,
the wave of the hand, the motion of the
body, the opening of the mouth In well-feigned
astonishment, the oomprosiion of the lips in a ludi-
crous emphasis on some distracting point—these
vanish with the Amor and tee orator, remaining
only in the memory; but the words, the arrows of
which the action and manner were the directing
feathers—they remain In all their simple and un-
disguised force.

lie made a defence of the Repulettetutt party, ex-
posing the shallow especifent of connecting them
with the acts of Brown. Jefferson, Madison, and
Monroe held the opinion which the Republicane
of this day bold. If the views of them Revolu-
tionary men were right, then the Democracy was
wrong, and vire versa. Ilepletured John Brown a
fanatio, as probably having read Jefferson's Notes
on Virginia, the writings of Washington and Madi-
son, and pondering on them in the mountains of
Now York, grewdesirous to carry out their ideas,
feeling that, as be said, the angels of the Lard
would camp about him while engaged in forward-
ing the views of these patriots.

SenatorToombs had time floor on Deuglas' tesolu-
tions, and has menial the day in a apeeoh on the
great (Ideation of the day. He is in laver of the
proposed measure, but is not quite sure bat that it
is too late. He asserts that several of the North-
ern States have broken faith with the South by
their actions on thefugitive-slave law; and in rep-
port of the cause he argued for, queues from the
speeth of Webster, in 1550, in valet' he Call the.,
if the Northern States did not keep the compact,
the South should not be bound by it.

As for the mon who tigned the Helper mom.
rueniatton, he thought that there was not a State.
from Waehlngton to the Rio Grande, In which any
ono of them would not, and justly, be amenable to
penal enactment. With Ruch people, he could have
no common country. There was a respectable
attendance In the galleries; and. on tha floor, to
alltlon to a full Senate, Meure. Kettt, Pryor,
Da Jernetto, 134rnott, BoaUgny, Pore4eridilee,
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Pugh ofAlabama, and other Repreeentativsa, ref*at'entire Menem .ka Iear!, SenatorToombs isgull 'peaking. Ent Timums.
PERSOIIA.L ANO POLITICAL.

Woo mut. dertee.—The two house of the V.
ginta Legislature have recently weed a bill se-
thoritinga loutof half*tattlioa dollars for theper•
°hare ofarms and munition. of .ar. Theband-
inge elate public armory at Richmond are to be
pot in complete erdar, and a =LOW armorer en-gird at a salary of twenty-Are handled dollars.
The Governoris authorised to purchase all num-Hale and mulaldons and patent rights in newly %-
vented army, that may be neer/airy for tie opera-
tion of the armory.

Tb• Troy Arena, of the 18111 Intl, =kat
the somewhat ha:inedible statement that there Is a
voisano In Putnam eounry, in the State of NSW
York, Ina mountain known u Break Beek Moue-
train. It sap that "there is an opening of a
canentou description, tontesrhat integrant In its
direction, and twenty feet or more in disaster,oat
of which, at certain times, there issue IDUM
of matter with great fortis. These eruption'are
composed of vitreous and mineral subsidizes& ot
"axioms kinds, torahs," with fragments et trees,
and net unfrequently mingled with itrtiarses at
animal existence. There nausea amount same-times, in hulk, to went tow; they cavea deaf-ening roar and:aro accompanied by tris and sa,ka.
The inistimoe of this volcano has not been knows
until lately, which is probatly the rows that 1$has attracted no more notice."

Stearns Siticza —Tele gentleman to the tee-ing aim in the Untied States asset' Lc craontratir,the doetrine that the people of a Territory barsany rista to exclude darer, if they donot west It.Be Imams that slavery emir,.in the 'ferrite:tee, andthat the Onrim mast protect IL A few lean age,while in the Peansilrania l.egistature, he ad.-nes-ted acd voted for the resolutiotL—Ciams-
re new

WICIRL.I9, The existing war with Mexico mayresult in the acquisition of new tartitsry in tag
Union; and whereas, meararet are now ?ruefulin Congress, hiving in view the appropriation ofmoney, and the eonferiizg anttessity epee thetreaty-making power to this end : therefore,Resalrel, That oar &naturist:id net Btpre•Inn t.tires in Congress be requested to Tuai slaversany measarea whatever by watch territory will sa•
true to the Colon, unless. In a per of the the fan-dameutat law upon which any oompari or user,for this purpose L hued, slavery or
servitude, except for crime, shall he Grav er pm-hi hited.

LARUE PAL!. or Nuances —On Teasley last.Styr the Savannah Repx..ihean of the 14th lest,to.; oegroee were so'd et Coddler: to aside theburioess of Mears. W. i; Lockett, telt-rut,' contractors, one of whom is deceased. Thenhas probably near been offered in liburgie b Onee lot of negro.' at one time. Ont of the I.S.oedy
ten were children sal "IS women. Of the moats-lag T 3 men. on.was 60 jean old, another N. and
Done of the balance over 32 years old. lb. Mimswere cask, and the Floes paid were enorcenna.She avengeof the entire sale wu51.354- A tow-
ohanin brought $2 MO. The day prerioas, zee-

, day, lien. Jemu W. Armstrong sold 61nertsouMooteinmc They were en ordinary w.lleetims,jutnob as would be gathered on a plantation.Priers were about twenty roan, the reasinder bur
tog women and children. The arena.*wu SUMieveral of the men brought over Li 000. A girt ofeleven years brought $1,4115, eat( &Luther a hadayounger 11,335. The terms were one and twoyear. eredit, with interest added on the Imo of
the notes.
rip The correspondent of the Ilsrati says:

" It la anierstood that the eellaotorehip Of BOOM
has bean ofered to John Appleton, Amdataat tta-
Jretarp of Scats, and deelLowd, ha haring beet
urged by General Cu. to continua at his presemlpan. Among the eandidatea mer.tiosed for the
place are Mr. Griswold, of Orsenfeld, Mut, and
General Whitney. the naperinteadett of tha
Spiirgtleld arsenal. Both gentian:ea were promi-
nent eandListas at the time Mr. Amnia was ap.
pAnt

CRITZSAILI3I.—The Mork; is a Ilat of ate
names of persens et cue hundred year.cf aa4
gPrant,s 'who hare died in the Vatted *atm
I.2ring the year 16%59 :
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Mat. - j41.1-11111111 it&...A1/ t
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Oct. 11-John Vitiator.. Tennesh••........- 3,4Na. 1-John V(

• a stare
.....Dec. )T-t)ea:Km:hoax. eofd..Vm. :a_

()mealy. eel d I
far The ti.llowiog anecdote is related by a Loa-

don correspondent, u illustrating lisemilay'a an.
wavering monopoly of eotrennetion: "He once

spent a week at a entry vicarage ea the guest
of Sidney Smith. • Well, and how didp.m get ob
with him.' asked a friend. • Get on—l did not get
on at all," said the wit. 4 Ire talked all day, and
I have no doubt he talked all eight; but I went to
bed as usual, and, thank God, slept roundly, only
when I got np In the morning I found Ilsaaulay
bard at it still. I took my revenge., however inmy own way, for when he was leaving I went tit
the door of his chaise, and after tilling him good-
bye, said, • I admit it." Admit what!' he en-
claimed ' That you ars the greatest man is
England.' "

t&' At Brig,*ii'a benefit, in Boston, on Monday
evening, the following wag, composed by Signor
Musio, was rang by the whole company. The
original an.i • tranalation are given:

IL RATA PL AN" DI IiARIBALDL
De Podor, di ;atria d

irdobilingiii ld oisi core ;

Ed Id teut.inoonadmid'd
EmpisValais di terror.

fratetlt! it rtozo isfsaa
Di semutt° al Ea gl (ruts;
Soria cs2a.! •gm aoa wata t
No. till szaLara zamar&

NS.fh CON nen ItIIIL
Wrm• di da.N., rd,A ;
Coa ntioa. Ardir, N &NAIL:A,
gee Atiauto Ilbarts.

[TRMIIILATION.I
TRZ GARIBALLI RATAPLAN

Der eauctife call tocane gad tattle
Tann...tarot:l;h each he.laa binge

„Lad the destrma tyrant trembles.
As withSudden fear pmeerea.

Cy, then, brothers! let the iok•
cif bond.bts base sl.set. be tre'sse !

Arouse! Itslrs! weep no store!
The own* of slate no more thy totes

And yet. amoagot a.. let nn s Ira
Of Strati itnnbl., over •pr.ng;

For Freedom's cause, a C....Um.;
Is tie best ofer.ns eau b:mf•

New Oates-vs vs. littrlxistr. -The issue be-
tween the two cities above named, in reference to
the 31cDonogb estate, is coming down to a plain
and praetieti tune.

The difference Is this: Obi MsDicar,7l: hr.ving
bequeathedithe talk of his great estate 40 the two
cities, they became joint partners la it.. Thewill
of the old man being contested by parties not spe-
cially remembered in the will law proeeedirgoard
lawyers became necessary. New trisme, bete
in, upon, and generally around and in the centre of
thegreat property left. at once met the ocraide as-
sailants in legal battle and same off cutquaror. As
Baltimore had an equal interest in the anal". New
Orleans, after winning the victory and herselfpay.
ing the whole expense of it, sett a politenote to
Baltimore, informingher of the triumph, and heave
togit to her sense of justice and her genereitity so
came up and teke an equal part in settling the ta•roue of the victory.

Baltimore failed to respond to the polite invita-
tion ; probably thinking that, td none of tie coma
tested property was within her own boundary, aid
that as New Orleans was the big bird whose wide.
spreading wings overshadowed mat only the earthly

remains of the late lamented MaDonOgb, but hisvery conallerable earthly possessions. she left tt to
the genenwity of the great and magnanimoua me-
tropolts of the Southwest to Settle up the pier-
yune expenses of the little business, and to sate
her an entirely complimentary offering of a toll
half of the earthly remains of said lamented Mie
Danogh.

It ea happening that New Orleans and Bald.
more, knowing eaoh other well by reputation, and
having naturally a huge esteem fr earth other,
from the sidle and commingling of their talented
and handsome children. rail never had the plea-
sure eta personal introduatioe, or any other oppli••
tunity of hugging and drinking together; or, dis-
pensing with picayune formalities, It s out thla
way: A dying man asked the two, who had never
seen each other, to drink to his health after his
death. They drank, though invisible to each
other, the screen of disunite being between thetei,
New Orleans, being nearest to the grave of the
generous defunct, settled the bill at the bar; std,
tearful of offending her Maryland partner, whom
she had never seen, proposed on this savant to
make a Cineloneiti treat of it—that each, in other
and plainer terms, should pay for her own drink.

Here arose the di* Baltimore. probably
thinking this too pi a proposcometo mo
from New Orleans,at lier dignity, and failed
torespond to a second polite intimation that she
hadn't paid her picayune at thebar. New Orleans,
Laving settled at the bar for both. felt hermit' shab-
bilytreated, and went to law about the picayune
she had paid at the said bar in good feeling, be
her distant and unseen sister, Dal:imam. The
latter proved bow much or how little dust:wed :or
expense, by employing a New Orleans lawyer to
defend her from the picayune charge brought
against her.

In plain language, Christian Rosielfus, for Baltt.
more, and Mr.Livingston, for New Orleans ha• •

lately brought the matter to law, before Jut'',
Egglegon, In the Fifth District Court. The altar
being duty tried and argued. the judgeyemerda
decided that Baltimore owed New Orleanstit C0.,.1
one half of the expense of 8100,000 incurred 44
New Orleans in !outing at the bar for the Kee
Danogb treat.

Mr. Hemline, in courtesy tohis salient, will eoibt.
lest invoke the anal lodgment of the Baprem•
Court. But we'll bet that Baltimore w4ll in the
end hare to pay for her drink to the health of hits
who, dying, reumnibored her so handtc9ol.-1860. Cre.revis. •


